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Introduction {#sec005}
============

The pressures of patient demand on emergency care services continue to be reported in England evidenced by declining performance of Emergency Departments (EDs) against the national four hour performance target \[[@pone.0192855.ref001]\] and increased crowding, \[[@pone.0192855.ref002]\] evidenced by higher numbers of 12 hour trolley waits and diversions of ambulances \[[@pone.0192855.ref003], [@pone.0192855.ref004]\]. The ambulance service is also under considerable pressure with calls to the ambulance service doubling in the last 10 years (reaching over 9 million calls) \[[@pone.0192855.ref005]\].

It has been reported for some time that a proportion of attendances to EDs are amenable to management in settings providing a lower level of care such as primary care, walk-in centres and urgent care centres \[[@pone.0192855.ref006], [@pone.0192855.ref007]\]. These attendances (variously described as non-urgent, avoidable or inappropriate) \[[@pone.0192855.ref008]\] are an indicator of emergency and urgent care systems that could perform better, particularly if such attendances are conveyed by ambulance \[[@pone.0192855.ref009]\]. In part due to the differences in definitions, the precise size and nature of the problem of non-urgent attendances remains unclear, with some estimates of attendances ranging from 4 to 40% \[[@pone.0192855.ref008], [@pone.0192855.ref010]\]. However, essentially these patients are those not requiring the full range of facilities offered by a typical consultant led Emergency Department in order to manage their healthcare problem.

Good quality data is required to accurately estimate the numbers and types of patients who might be managed in more appropriate settings and reduce pressure on emergency care services. We conducted a retrospective longitudinal analysis of routinely available data to:

1.  Define a proportion of non-urgent ED attendances that were amenable to management in alternative non-emergency settings such as GP or nurse led urgent care facilities in either hospital or community settings.

2.  Measure and profile the extent of these attendances across Yorkshire and Humber as a whole between April 1^st^ 2011 to March 31^st^ 2014.

Methods {#sec006}
=======

The National Health Service (NHS) Health Research Authority (HRA): National Research Ethics Service Committee South West Exeter provided ethical approval for this study (Research Ethic Committee Reference: 14/SW/1014). As this study involved the analysis of pseudonymised routinely collected patient data it was deemed suitable for proportionate review. All adult (\>16 years) attendances to type I EDs (consultant-led, multi-specialty 24-hour services with full resuscitation facilities and designated accommodation for the reception of ED patients) across the Yorkshire and Humber region of England were assessed by analysing three years of complete Hospital Episode Statistics Accident and Emergency (HES A&E) data for all 13 acute trusts in Yorkshire and Humber from April 1^st^ 2011 to March 31^st^ 2014.

Data collection {#sec007}
---------------

We obtained patient level pseudonymised data on the following: *Age*, *sex*, *date of attendance*, *attendance category (first or follow up attendance)*, *incident location (home*, *public place*, *work or educational establishment)*, *arrival mode (ambulance or other)*, *source of referral (whether self-referred or referred by a professional in another organization)*, *attendance*, *disposal (including whether discharged*, *admitted or referred for follow up)*, *time of arrival*, *time to assessment*, *time to treatment and time to departure*, *department type (type 1*, *2 or 3 ED)*, *location of incident*, *clinical investigations*, *clinical treatments and diagnosis*.

Definition of non-urgent attendance {#sec008}
-----------------------------------

A validated process based definition of non-urgent attendance previously published by one of the study authors was adapted for this study \[[@pone.0192855.ref006]\]. As with this original definition, our approach applied the definition to patients who attended a type 1 ED, as a first attendance, but who were subsequently identified as not receiving investigations, treatments or referral that required the facilities of a type 1 ED. For the purposes of this definition all follow up attendances, whether planned or unplanned were considered urgent. Attendances at single specialty emergency departments, or centres designed for non-emergency patients were not included in the analysis.

Following consultation with our expert steering group (including clinicians, NHS managers and patient representatives) lists of investigations and treatments that did not require the facilities of a fully staffed ED and that could routinely be provided in a non-emergency care setting, such as primary care, were identified. The treatment, investigation and disposal HES codes taken as indicating non-urgent ED attendance are shown in [Table 1](#pone.0192855.t001){ref-type="table"} below.

10.1371/journal.pone.0192855.t001

###### List of investigations and treatments identifying non-urgent ED attendances with corresponding HES A&E codes.
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  ------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  **Code**      **Investigation**
  24 or blank   None
  06            Urinalysis
  21            Pregnancy test
  22            Dental investigation
  **Code**      **Treatment**
  07            Prescriptions
  22            Guidance/advice only
  30            Recording vital signs
  56            Dental treatment
  57            Prescription
  99 or blank   None
  **Code**      **Disposal**
  02            Discharged---following treatment to be provided by GP
  03            Discharged---did not require any follow-up treatment
  12            Left department before being treated
  ------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Our definition of non-urgent attendance was therefore developed as follows:

1.  Not investigated in ED (except by urinalysis, pregnancy test or dental investigation)

2.  Not treated in ED (except by prescription, recording vital signs, dental treatment or guidance/advice)

3.  Discharged completely from care in ED or referred to their GP

This could be summarised as identifying "first attendance with some recorded treatments or investigations all of which may have reasonably been provided in a non-emergency care setting, followed by discharge home or to GP care."

Identifying non-urgent attendances {#sec009}
----------------------------------

As this analysis was limited to data on first time attendances at type 1 EDs, in the first instance all attendances at type 1 EDs (excluding type 2 and type 3) were identified using the appropriate code within 'department type' field. First time attendances were then identified from this subset using the appropriate code within the 'attendance category' field. This subset of attendances was used as the dataset for this analysis and those attendances which met the criteria of our process based definition were selected by identifying the corresponding HES codes detailed in [Table 1](#pone.0192855.t001){ref-type="table"}. In addition a proportion of the treatment and investigation fields in HES A&E episodes are blank and it is not clear whether this denotes that no investigation or treatment took place or if the data is missing. If a treatment or investigation field was blank, but at least one other treatment or investigation code was completed, then this was interpreted as no treatment or investigation. However, where all the treatment and investigation variables have blank codes, non-urgent attendance is considered not known or 'missing'.

Patients who left before being seen have also been coded as non-urgent attenders. Irrespective of the presence or absence of treatment and investigation codes, patients who were referred to the ED or fracture clinics, were admitted, died in the Emergency Department, or left the Emergency Department having refused treatment were all classified as urgent attenders.

Statistical analysis {#sec010}
--------------------

Time series regression models were used to analyse trends in non-urgent attendance over the three year period allowing for autocorrelation and adjusting for seasonality using Fourier terms. Using summary statistics non-urgent attenders were examined by variables hypothesised to influence them as follows: Age at arrival, time of day and day of week and mode of arrival. For the purposes of our study when analysing the impact of time of day we defined an out of hours period and an in hours period as follows: 8am to 6pm Monday-Friday and all weekend was out of hours. Odds ratios were calculated to compare non-urgent attenders between groups. The distribution of waiting, treatment and total time spent in the department were compared between urgent and non-urgent attendances using non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests. Analysis was performed using SPSS (version 22.0, IBM, Chicago, Illinois) and the statistical computing package R ([www.R-project.org](http://www.R-project.org)).

Results {#sec011}
=======

Attendance types {#sec012}
----------------

[Fig 1](#pone.0192855.g001){ref-type="fig"} shows the classification of attendance type by the application of our process for identifying non-urgent attendances to ED. There were a total of 3,813,729 ED attendances across 13 acute trusts between April 1^st^ 2011 and March 31^st^ 2014, of which 3,667,601 (96.2%) were identified as first time ED attendances. 554,564 (15.1%) cases met our definition of non-urgent attendance, whose care could routinely be provided by alternative care services. Overall, non-urgent attendances decreased significantly over the three years, equivalent to 204.7 attendances per year (95% CI: -294.4 to -115.0), P\<0.001, although this was clinically equivalent to less than one patient per day across the region.

![Classification of all attendances.](pone.0192855.g001){#pone.0192855.g001}

Non-urgent attendances {#sec013}
----------------------

### Age at arrival {#sec014}

Examining attendance type by age category, the highest proportion of non-urgent attenders were in the youngest age group (16--24) and the lowest in the oldest age group (85+) (See [Table 2](#pone.0192855.t002){ref-type="table"}). 365,716 of 554,564 (65.9%) non-urgent attenders were under 45 years of age. The relationship between age categories and percentage of non-urgent attendances is also illustrated in [Fig 2](#pone.0192855.g002){ref-type="fig"}, with a change in the slope of the graph apparent at two points (at the 45--54 and the 65--74 age groups). As a result, we categorised age into three age groupings (16--44, 45--64 and 65+) to compare the odds of a non-urgent attendance between them. The odds of a non-urgent attendance were significantly higher for the 16--44's compared to the 45--64's (odds ratio: 1.42, 95% CI: 1.41 to 1.43, P\<0.001) and compared to the 65+'s (odds ratio: 3.81, 95% CI: 3.78 to 3.85, P\<0.001).

10.1371/journal.pone.0192855.t002

###### Total attendances, non-urgent and urgent attendances by age.
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  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age group   Non-urgent attendances\   Urgent attendances\   Missing\   Total\
              N (%)                     N (%)                 N (%)      N (%)
  ----------- ------------------------- --------------------- ---------- ------------
  16--24      144,724\                  530,472\              18,551\    693,747\
              (20.9)                    (76.5)                (2.7)      (100.0)

  25--34      124,374\                  483,968\              18,245\    626,587\
              (19.8)                    (77.2)                (2.9)      (100.0)

  35--44      96,618\                   415,197\              13,377\    525,192\
              (18.4)                    (79.1)                (2.5)      (100.0)

  45--54      81,092\                   401,511\              10,234\    492,837\
              (16.5)                    (81.5)                (2.1)      (100.0)

  55--64      47,941\                   316,608\              6,077\     370,626\
              (12.9)                    (85.4)                (1.6)      (100.0)

  65--74      29,836\                   306,931\              3,690\     340,457\
              (8.8)                     (90.2)                (1.1)      (100.0)

  75--84      20,366\                   341,502\              2,585\     364,453\
              (5.6)                     (93.7)                (0.7)      (100.0)

  85+         9,613\                    242,777\              1,312\     253,702\
              (3.8)                     (95.7)                (0.5)      (100.0)

  Total       554,564\                  3,038,966\            74,071\    3,667,601\
              (15.1)                    (82.9)                (2.0)      (100.0)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

![% of non-urgent attendances by age (categories).](pone.0192855.g002){#pone.0192855.g002}

### Mode of arrival {#sec015}

The proportion of non-urgent attenders varied by arrival mode (see [Table 3](#pone.0192855.t003){ref-type="table"}), with the odds of a non-urgent attendance arriving by ambulance significantly lower than by other methods (odds ratio: 0.395, 95% CI: 0.392 to 0.398, P\<0.001). Over the three years there was a decrease of -0.82% per year (95% CI: -0.95 to -0.68, P\<0.001) in the proportion of attendances arriving by ambulance defined as non-urgent. This is a decrease from approximately 9.8% in April 2011 to 7.3% in March 2014.

10.1371/journal.pone.0192855.t003

###### Attendance type by mode of arrival.
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  --------------------------------------------------------------
              Non-urgent\   Urgent\      Missing\   Total\
              N (%)         N (%)        N (%)      N (%)
  ----------- ------------- ------------ ---------- ------------
  Ambulance   110,605\      1,175,428\   11,868\    1,297,904\
              (8.5)         (90.6)       (0.9)      (100.0)

  Other       443,924\      1,863,435\   62,203\    2,369,559\
              (18.7)        (78.6)       (2.6)      (100.0)

  Not Known   35\           103\         0\         138\
              (25.4)        (74.6)       (0.0)      (100.0)

  Total       554,564\      3,038,966\   74,071\    3,667,601\
              (15.1)        (82.9)       (2.0)      (100.0)
  --------------------------------------------------------------

### Time of arrival {#sec016}

Of the total number of non-urgent attendances, almost two-thirds presented in the out of hours period (346,274/554,564; 62.4%). The odds of a non-urgent attendance are significantly greater for patients attending in the out of hours versus in hours (odds ratio: 1.19, 95% CI: 1.18 to 1.20, P\<0.001). The average pattern of both all first time attendances and non-urgent attendances by day of week and time of day is shown in [Fig 3](#pone.0192855.g003){ref-type="fig"}. The pattern of all first time attendances showed the greatest numbers of attendances in the in hours period, with peaks in attendance around midday across all days of the week ([Fig 3a](#pone.0192855.g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, the proportion of attendances that were non-urgent peaked in the very late night / early morning out of hours period across all days of the week, with the highest peaks at the weekend, on a Sunday between 03:00 and 04:00 (2513/11862; 21.2%) ([Fig 3b](#pone.0192855.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Non-urgent attendances declined to their lowest point in the early hours of the morning, around 6am, with the lowest average rate on Thursday between 5am and 6am (727/6277; 11.6%) ([Fig 3b](#pone.0192855.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Proportion of first time attendances and non-urgent by day of week and time of day.](pone.0192855.g003){#pone.0192855.g003}

### Age and time period of arrival (in hours and out of hours) {#sec017}

Across all age groups the majority of non-urgent attenders presented in the out of hours period, and over two thirds (235,637/346,273; 68.0%) of non-urgent presentations in patients aged 16--44 arrived out of hours. The odds of a non-urgent attendance out of hours were significantly higher for the 16--44's when compared to the two older age groupings, 45--64's (OR = 1.24, 95% CI: 1.22 to 1.25, P\<0.001) and 65+'s (OR = 1.38, 95% CI: 1.35 to 1.40, P\<0.001).

[Fig 4](#pone.0192855.g004){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of all first time attendances and non-urgent attendances by time of day and day of week when our sample was split by age into the three age groupings. The distribution of total first time attendances were similar in the 45--64 and 65+ age categories ([Fig 4a](#pone.0192855.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and followed the pattern for all first time attendances described above in [Fig 3a](#pone.0192855.g003){ref-type="fig"}, with peaks in attendance around midday across all days of the week. The distribution of first time attendances in the 16--44's differed to the two older age categories between Monday and Friday, with peaks in attendances around 18.00 hours. The % of attendances that were non-urgent and the distribution of these attendances by time of day /day of week were different in the three age groupings. A greater proportion of attendances were non-urgent across all the days of the week and times of the day for those 16--44 compared to the 45--64 and 65+ age categories ([Fig 4b](#pone.0192855.g004){ref-type="fig"}). It was also in this youngest age grouping that the peaks in non-urgent were distributed in the very late night /early morning across all days of the week, with a peak on a Sunday morning 03:00--04:00 (2,101/7,966; 26.4%).

![Pattern of first time attendances and non-urgent by day of week/time of day and age.](pone.0192855.g004){#pone.0192855.g004}

### Arrival mode by age group {#sec018}

64,958/365716 (17.8%) of non-urgent attendances in the 16--44's arrived by ambulance compared to 26530/129033 (24.2%) in the 45--64's and 19120/59815 (32.0%) in the 65+ age category. The odds of a non-urgent attendance being conveyed by ambulance were significantly lower for the 16--44's when compared with the older two age groupings, 45--64's (OR = 0.83, 95% CI: 0.82 to 0.85, P\<0.001) and 65+'s (OR = 0.46, 95% CI: 0.45 to 0.47, P\<0.001).

### Arrival mode and time period of arrival {#sec019}

A higher proportion of the non-urgent attendances that were conveyed by ambulance were in the out of hours period compared with the in hours period ([Table 4](#pone.0192855.t004){ref-type="table"}), with 24.1% of non-urgent conveyed by ambulance out of hours versus 13.0% in hours OR = 2.12, 95% CI: 2.09 to 2.15, P\<0.001). Of the total non-urgent conveyed by ambulance, 75.5% were conveyed in the out of hours period. Our time series model shows that the percent of non-urgent attendances arriving by ambulance out of hours decreased by -0.4% per year (95% CI: -0.7 to -0.1, P = 0.014). This is a decrease from approximately 24.7% in April 2011 to 23.5% in March 2014.

10.1371/journal.pone.0192855.t004

###### Non-urgent attendances by arrival mode and time period of arrival.
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  ------------------------------------------------------
                  In Hours\   Out of Hours\   Total\
                  N (%)       N (%)           N (%)
  --------------- ----------- --------------- ----------
  **Ambulance**   27,151\     83,457\         110,608\
                  (13.0)      (24.1)          (19.9)

  **Other**       181,129\    262,792\        443,921\
                  (87.0)      (75.9)          (80.0)

  **Not Known**   11\         24\             35\
                  (0.0)       (0.0)           (0.0)

  **Total**       208,291\    346,273\        554,564\
                  (100.0)     (100.0)         (100.0)
  ------------------------------------------------------

### Non-urgent attendance via ambulance by age and time period of arrival {#sec020}

Examining those patients who arrived by ambulance we found that that during the in hours period patients in the youngest three age categories (\<45 years) made up 48% of the total of non-urgent attendances by ambulance, rising to 62% in the out of hours period ([Fig 5](#pone.0192855.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![% of non-urgent attendances presenting by ambulance by age group and time period.](pone.0192855.g005){#pone.0192855.g005}

ED performance indicators by attendance type (urgent or non-urgent) {#sec021}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

### Waiting times, treatment times and total department times {#sec022}

The impact of non-urgent attenders on average departmental performance is detailed in [Table 5](#pone.0192855.t005){ref-type="table"} below. The treatment time and total time in department were significantly less for non-urgent versus urgent attendances (Using a non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test all differences are statistically significant P\<0.001)

10.1371/journal.pone.0192855.t005

###### ED waiting times, treatment times and total department times by attendance type (urgent or non-urgent).
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  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                              Non-urgent   Urgent                                    
  --------------------------- ------------ -------- ----------- ----------- -------- ------------
  **Waiting Time**            432,141      72.9\    61\         2,708,436   70.0\    57\
                                           (55.4)   (29--106)               (55.7)   (27--102)

  **Treatment Time**          432,141      36.5\    22\         2,708,436   94.7\    76\
                                           (41.8)   (11--46)                (79.5)   (35--136)

  **Total Department Time**   432,141      109.4\   100\        2,708,436   164.7\   161\
                                           (63.7)   (59--151)               (86.0)   (102--219)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#sec023}
==========

Summary of main results {#sec024}
-----------------------

This retrospective study utilised three years of routine data to understand the patterns and profile of adult non-urgent attendance to EDs in a large English region. The overall rate of non-urgent attendance was 15%, this equates to 3.6 million patient attendances at type I EDs in England in 2016. Non urgent attendances were significantly more likely to occur in the out of hours period compared to in hours, including those non-urgent attendances arriving by ambulance (compared with other means). Patients in the three youngest age categories (under 45 years of age) had significantly greater odds of a non-urgent ED attendance than those in the age categories over 45. They also had significantly greater odds of a non-urgent ED attendance out of hours compared to the age categories over 45. Around 20% of the total number of non-urgent attendances arrived by ambulance, with non-urgent attendances by ambulance (compared with other means) more than twice as likely out of hours as in hours. Once in the ED, we found that both time to treatment and total time in ED were significantly less for non-urgent attendances versus urgent attendances.

Comparability of findings {#sec025}
-------------------------

Previous studies have reported a wide variation in the rates of attendances that might be managed in alternative settings to the ED, such as primary care \[[@pone.0192855.ref008],[@pone.0192855.ref011]--[@pone.0192855.ref017]\]. For example, a systematic review of the evidence \[[@pone.0192855.ref008]\] found rates ranging from 4% to 90% in inappropriate use of emergency services. The range in the reported proportions of ED attendances identified in the literature as being eligible for care outside of ED is in part due to the absence of an agreed definition for such attendances. Studies examining this issue were also carried out in different settings and using different methods and data sources to identify cases. For example some studies have identified patients presenting with low acuity presentations based on triage scores in defined patients (such as self-referred/non ambulance patients) \[[@pone.0192855.ref011], [@pone.0192855.ref012]\] while others have retrospectively reviewed ED case notes \[[@pone.0192855.ref013], [@pone.0192855.ref014]\]. Many studies were based in a single centre and on a small sample of patients \[[@pone.0192855.ref014], [@pone.0192855.ref016]\]. Our finding of 15% is lower than some UK study estimates \[[@pone.0192855.ref015], [@pone.0192855.ref016]\] although our study definition did not limit the identification of non-urgent attendances to non-ambulance, self-referred presentations as previous studies have done. A number of studies have identified a similar relationship to our study between younger age and increases rates of attendances suitable for care in other settings \[[@pone.0192855.ref008], [@pone.0192855.ref011], [@pone.0192855.ref013], [@pone.0192855.ref015]\]. We found a greater number of attendances were non-urgent in the out of hours period compared to the in hours period and a previous study also reported the highest peak in 'inappropriate' attendances in the evening between 20.00 and 22.00 hours \[[@pone.0192855.ref016]\] and increased odds of 'inappropriate' attendance at weekends and bank holidays \[[@pone.0192855.ref017]\].

Strengths and weaknesses of study {#sec026}
---------------------------------

A key strength of this study is using one large region of the UK. The region represents large urban, suburban and rural areas along with a range of Emergency Departments including Major Trauma Centres and smaller type I departments, which we believe is representative of the national picture. Previous work in this area was carried out in either a single ED or a small number of EDs and a strength of this study is applying an objective definition of non-urgent attendance across 13 NHS trusts, some of which had more than one Type 1 ED. We also included patients transported to the ED by ambulance, rather than limiting the analysis to self-referred patients. If we had undertaken the latter approach we would have found an even higher rate of non-urgent attendances, but not identified an important sub-set of non-urgent attendances that are also using other resources in the NHS inappropriately (in this case the ambulance service) and are therefore amenable to intervention. The application of a previously validated, objective, reproducible methodology for identifying non-urgent attendances which can be retrospectively applied to large routine datasets is a further strength of this study. The relative advantage of our definition of non-urgent attendance compared to others in the literature is that it is based on the processes of care that the patient received in the ED. Alternative approaches include the use of triage scores, which is based only on an initial assessment of urgency and therefore does not necessarily take into account important factors such investigations and treatments subsequently undertaken. Using recorded diagnoses \[[@pone.0192855.ref005]\] to identify cases eligible for alterative care to ED does not take into account the fact that investigations only available in ED may be required to rule out a more serious complaint than the one eventually recorded. Our definition assumed that all investigations and treatments received by study patients were clinically appropriate. This assumption may underestimate the true rate of non-urgent attendance, as there may be a tendency for over use of ED investigations and treatments ('defensive medicine') in some instances which was not measured here.

There are weaknesses in the analysis of routine datasets such as those utilised in this study, with potential bias introduced by missing data and a lack of information about the methods used to code the data. The data did not code the clinical case mix of attendances in a way that could identify important sub groups for intervention. The application of a retrospective definition of non-urgent attendance also does not capture the range of reasons related to the structure of health services (such as availability or access to alternative services) or to patient factors such as perceived seriousness of their presentation.

Clinical implications {#sec027}
---------------------

Our study has demonstrated that the number of non-urgent attendance at type I EDs represents a significant proportion of the clinical workload of departments. This workload is significantly more likely to apply to younger people rather than older people. These attendances may reflect problems patients experience in accessing care in alternative settings, such that they have no alternative but to attend the ED. They may also represent confusion about where to access care most appropriately and also represent the desire (particularly in younger people) for convenient and accessible care at a time that suits them. This study demonstrates that patients attending ED non-urgently spent significantly less time in departments (median time of just over an hour and a half) than urgent attendances, which may act as an incentive for patients to use the ED. These attendances could be managed in alternative urgent care settings which would have a twofold benefit for both the service and patients. Diverting these types of attendances to alternative settings may have a considerable 'decongesting' effect on crowded departments, allowing scarce ED resources to be concentrated on those patients in greatest need of the facilities and care provided by a major (type I) emergency department. In addition, patients presenting non-urgently to ED are likely to benefit more clinically from care in an alternative setting where continuity of care may be more appropriate for their type of problem. Systems need to be configured in such a way that patients receive the care they require in a convenient manner but without accessing higher levels of care than actually needed. However such reconfiguration needs to take into account the way patients (especially younger age groups) access care and the time of day that it is more likely to be needed. In addition, there are risks that providing comprehensive alternatives would lead to provider induced demand higher than anticipated.

The rate of non-urgent attendances by ambulance is particularly concerning as the findings from our study indicate potential misuse of the ambulance service. There is an urgent need to examine alternatives to conveyance to hospital for sub-groups of ambulance patients including younger age groups, late at night, where alcohol may potentially be involved in the presentation. The challenge for services is to identify the sub-groups of patients who would benefit most from a safe alternative to transportation to hospital whilst ensuring the most appropriate responses are in place to provide more appropriate care.

Further research {#sec028}
----------------

Further research is required to identify specific clinical groups who would most benefit from an alternative approach to care from a consultant led type I ED, particularly those who are transported non-urgently via ambulance. Interventions such as alternative service models need to be carefully evaluated to ensure they provide a safe and cost effective alternative to current provision. Other factors hypothesised to impact on use of ED for non-urgent conditions such as proximity of patient dwelling to ED merit further work. Studies identifying potential variation in ED rates of non-urgent attendance and associated service provision are also required.

Conclusion {#sec029}
----------

Overall, younger people are significantly more likely as older people to use the ED to obtain healthcare that could be provided in a primary care type setting and more likely than older people to do this in out of hours. This may reflect changing attitudes and patterns of use of emergency services in this patient group. Overall patient use of ambulances for non-urgent attendances to ED in out of hours is notable.
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